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l'v;arch 28 , 1SS2 
Mr . Ira North 
Madison Church of Christ 
:cs C2~ lat.tr r'load , ;~crth 
~~adi son, Tennessee 
D22.1- Brother 11ort h: 
The brethren 2re de] igr.ted tl:e t you v,11 be \ •i th us 
S~nd2y ni~ht, :pri~ 1 . ~&~happy to have t:2 opportunity 
or pr2c•c\·~1ng for t:--.c -;;cc:: brcthrer) 2t ~h.di·.:ei,; . 
If you c2n ~2~e th2 cor:necticr:s, th~ men ir:t~rested 
in our rropo~~d c8~p wou:d like to meet you at 3 o'clock 
in Ccokcvill~. T~c best 0!~ce to ~eet ~iJl be ~be E end 
B caf e lccatLd or: the southwest corner of the scuare on 
the right side of higb.'2'/ --1c . If this time i.s t0 ctrJy 
for you, ca}. 1 YesJey F2-r·tt, 5'."'.'Ei-t!?00, collect ,!d :et 
hi :'1 kr0\: vm<:'n ~'f'IJ c2 n gc + hE :re . 
·,,t-: r1re su:r-E· th2t cu:.r Bible ::.d'C'C'} ('per: Hourc, 
following thP evening s(rvice, wi}J be 8 gre~t rucrP~~ . 
'Ne !,-now th~+ y0u v1i.}J 0ive 01..1r ?it-le Schoo] ,;rT+ 1"' ('"rC'r 
boost . 1:ie evening se;"icc v1i~l hesic at 6 o'c]~<":k~ 
r,e ~re t'?f'PY tllat you C?:n COT""f: 2nd deep~y 2prreci2,te 
y0u:r interect i r our v-1crJ.r . 
Fraternally yours, 
John /i. llen Ch2lk 
